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P R O D U C T S 

The I-lens/er Bone Press is a disposable 

surgical device that maximizes collection 

and separation of autograft bone from 

fluid generated by the highspeed drill. 
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Hensler E>one r ress - Case F rcscntation 

ANTE.RJOR Ceo.•ical Corpectom:J CJ and CG, lnterbod:J 5trut C+-7 with 
Anterior f'l.,te C+-7 

Pre-OP Film 

Anterior Corpectomy CS and C6. 

48 y/o female with se,•ere cervical stenosis 

and 1-eversal of Kyphosis. 

Autogrnft harvested via the high speed drill 

using the HBP. 

Post-OP Film 

Interbody Strut packed 

tight with AUTOGRAIT 

from the Hensler Bone 

Press. 

( Anterior p1alc/Strul McdtronicO 

Hardware shown abo\re.) 

Value Proposition using the I-IBP in this case ,, 

► -20 CC HBP graft (Autologous graft only used.)
I. > $ 2,000 savings (Synthetics/ DBM)

11. Used graft for interl,ody stn.11 graft ( 42.5 mm).
III. Less time to process (OR time saved)
IV. After interbody placed within interbody strut, extra

bone was approximately 8-9 cc.

CE 
1282
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Hensler E>one r ress - Case F rcscntation 

ANTE.RJOR Ce .... •ical Corpectom:J CJ and CG, lnterbod:J 5trut C+-7 with Anterior F'late C+-7 

Tiris is what is saved 

/ 
byusi11g 

AUTOGRAIT 
harvested from the

HBP. 

Tilis was LEFT OVER 
bone AFTER the 

strut was packed. 

CE 
1282



t--Jensle,-l)one f ress - Case f,-esentation 

Case: 
Decompressive Cervical Lan1i11ectom9 a11d Fusion, with Instrumentation C,-,

Componenls of lhe spi11e driOed and 
hftl'Ve,led using [he HIIP. 

f.ower spit1ous p,xx:e� and bilateral lamina

Post-Decompression defect: 

Value Proposition using U1e HBP 

8-10 cc HBP graft

$700 - > $2000 savings (synll,elics / DBM) 

- $ > 2 K in Biologics

- l..ess time to process (OR time saved)
- Graft compressed and optimized for U1e

posterolateral fiL�ion lateral to hardware

- NO syntl1etics/DBM/Biologics used.

- Thousands saved.



Key learning points from case, 

I. Used a 3mm Medlro11ic™ round burr.

2. Use irrigaUon when burring.

3. GraH packed perfectly (HBP Auf.os:rafl per press)

with hardware (placed in laleral sulters)

4. No synlhetics or Biologics were required.

2 sources of Autograft, 

I. HBP Aul.osrafl, S-1 o cc harvested 

and processed 111 rough 11,e press. 

2. T..amina chips frotn Rongeurs, ~ 2-4 cc.

3. Al.I. HBP gral'I / lamina chips used and

filled need.

Case: 
Decompressive Cervical Lan1i11ectom9 a11d Fusion, with Instrumentation C,-,



Key learning points 

I. Used a 3 mm Medtronic™ round cuWng burr. ANY culling burr will work well. (NO [)IAMOND BURRS)

2. u� irrigMiOII \\�ten l>m·ri113, k> QWl drill Alld suc[iOII gm.
f

l fn;,m Sile for h,U'\'e;!I.

3. GraH packed lighUy and filled lite i11f:erbody s!rul perl'eclly.

4. Ove1· 5 cc was Jeff: over afler the inte,·fxx.t)' was fllfed with aulologous s:raff.. harvested by die HBP.

S. TI1e remaining S cc was used to pack Auf.ogra.ft arout1d the interbody.

6. Hardware courtesy of Medltunic ·© Capstone™ ittterbody spaoer (piclured above)

CE 
1282

Cas,e: 

              ANTE.RIOR Cervical Mrcrodiscecton,_!J/ fusion C1-/7 ( I leveO 



Hensler f:>one f ress - Case f resentation 

Case: 
Decompressive Lumbar Laminectom_t:J and Fusion, L +/5 with Instrumentation (+.2015) 

53 y/o female with severe lumbar stenosis at 14/5 

and severe bilateral facet arthopathy. This case 

included a decompressive lumbar laminectomy and 

PLIF at 14/5.

3 sources of Autograft 

1. HBP Autograft. Over 20 cc harvested and

processed through the press.
2. Bone Mill Autograft. ~ 10 cc (Dry and minced)
3. Lamina chips from Rongeurs, ~ 5-7 cc.

Components of the spine drilled and 
harvested using the HBP. 

Lower spinous process. lamina and 
bilateral medial facets. 

Value Proposition using the HBP 

20 cc HBP graft 

$1800 - 2500 savings (synthetics/ DBM) 
- $ > 4K in Biologics
- Less time to process (OR time saved)
- Graft compressed and optimized for the

implant and posterolateral fusion.



Key learning points 

1. Used a 4mm Medtronic™ round burr. ANY cutting burr will work well.

Z. Use irrigation when burring. to cool drill and suction graft from site for harvest.

3. Graft mixes perfectly (HBP Autograft per press) with bone milled graft and any other scaffolding product

to increase the fusion potential.

4. In this case, at the end after harvesting, mix all the HBP graft and bone mill graft in an HBP container.

After mixed well. attach the press head (no suction). and press (as above). Stage graft on Telfa.

Case: 
Decompressive Lumbar Laminectom_t:J and Fusion, L +/5 with Instrumentation



Hensler E:,one f ress - Case fresentation 

Case: 

FOSTE.RIOR Lumbar Fusion L 4-51 (Open Decompression)

39 y/o female revision with severe central canal stenosis 
and Facet arthopathy with instability. 
Severe bilateral foraminal stenosis. 

This case required an OPEN decompression at 14/5 and 
15/S I with 4 interbody spacers at 14/5 and 15/S I with 

pedicle screw fixation and posterolateral fusion. 

ACIUAL BONE COLLECTED, 

l. Drilled down the mid and lower spinous process
(Luxelled spinous process tips and Bone Milled).
2. Drilled down Bilateral Lamina and Medial facets.
3. Drilled osteophytosis and collected decortication.

Spinous Process 

Lamina and Medial Facets Lamina and Medial Facets 

Bone collection sites for Autologous 

Harvest for the HBP. 

Value Proposition using the HBP in this case ,, 

► > 4 5 cc HBP graft (Autologous graft from HBP alone)
$5,000 - > 10,000 savings (synthetics/ DBM/ Biologics)

- Graft used for all 4 interbodies and posterolateral fusion.
- Less time to process (OR time saved)
- Graft compressed and optimized, forcing the bone into a

moldable and malleable putty.
- Packed HBP graft into the implants X 4 and posterolateral

gutters.

CE 
1282



PEARLS of the Case : : 

1. Used a 4mm Medtronic TM round burr X 2 ..

2. Use irrigation when burring, to cool drill and

suction graft from site for harvest.

3. Graft passed and filled all 4 the interbody

struts perfectly.

4. Over 20 cc was left over after the Struts

were filled with autologous graft.

harvested by the HBP.

5. The remaining 20 cc was used. in the

Posterolateral gutters for fusion and placed

lateral to the hardware.

6. Thousands on Thousands SAVED.

Collect. Prass. Implant 

Over 45 cc Autograft. 

ALL from the HBP. 

HBP graft and Bone Mill Autograft mixed & pressed for 

MAXIMAL graft compression and utilization. CE 
1282

Case: 

FOSTE.RIOR Lumbar Fusion L 4-51 (Open Decompression)



Hensler f:>one f ress - Case f resentation 

Case: 
Decompressive Lumbar Laminectom9 and Fusion, LJ/+with Instrumentation

57 y/o male with severe lumbar stenosis at L3/4 and 
neurogenic claudication. This case included a 

decompressive lumbar laminectomy and TLIF at L3/4. 

3 sources of Autograft 

1. HBP Autograft, Over 20 cc harvested and
processed through the press.

2. Bone Mill Autograft, ~ 5 cc (Dry and minced)
3. Lamina chips from Rongeurs, ~ 3-5 cc.

Components of the spine drilled and 
harvested using the HBP. 

Lower spinous process. lamina and 
bilateral medial facets. 

Value Proposition using the HBP 

20 cc HBP graft 

$1800 - 2500 savings (synthetics / DBM) 
- $ > 4K in Biologics
- Less time to process (OR time saved)
- Graft compressed and optimized for the

implant and posterolateral fusion.



Key learning points from case, 

1. Used a 4mm Medtronic™ round burr. ANY cutting burr will work well.

2. Use irrigation when burring. to cool drill and suction graft from site for harvest.

3. Graft mixes perfectly (HBP Autograft per press) with bone milled graft and any other

scaffolding product to increase the fusion potential.

4. HBP graft travels seamless down any funnel application to deploy bone, down to 2 mm.

Case: 
Decompressive Lumbar Laminectom9 and Fusion, LJ/+with Instrumentation



Hensler E:,one f ress - Case fresentation 

Case: 

 ANTE.R.IOR. Lumbar Corpectom9 L5 / f osterior Lumbar Fusion L 4-5 l 
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Central / Anterior 15 Corpectomy. 

Autograft harvested via the high 

speed drill using the HBP. 

PRE-OP 

Stage 1, Anterior, Filled entire Spacer 

Stage 2, Posterior, Laid over 15 cc in 

posterolateral gutters. 

POST- OP 

Value Proposition using the HBP in this case " 

► > 30 cc HBP graft (autologous graft from corpectomy) 
$4,000 - > 10,000 savings (synthetics/ DBM/ Biologics) 

39 y/o male revision with pseudoarthrosis 
(Original surgery by outlying Surgeon). 

Severe bilateral forarninal stenosis and hardware 
failure, BO11-1 Anterior and Posterior previous 

hardware. 

This case required an Anterior 15 Corpectomy and 
interbody spacer IA-S 1 with new pedicle screw 
fixation and posterolateral fusion, posteriorly. 

- Used graft for Anterior AND Lumbar graft needs.
- Less time to process (OR time saved)
- Graft compressed and optimized for the implant and

posterolateral fusion. CE 
1282



Key learning points 

1. Used a 4mm Medtronic™ round burr. ANY cutting burr will work well.

2. Use irrigation when burring, to cool drill and suction graft from site for harvest.

3. Graft passed and filled the interbody strut perfectly.

4. Over 15 cc was left over after the Strut filled with autologous graft, harvested by the HBP.

5. The remaining 15 cc was used on the posterior fusion in the posterolateral gutters.

G. Thousands saved.

7. Hardware courtesy of Globus© Fortify™ spacer (pictured above)

Collect Press lrnplant 

CE 
0086 

Case: 

 ANTE.R.IOR. Lumbar Corpectom9 L5 / f osterior Lumbar Fusion L 4-5 l 



Hensler l:)one f ress -Case Presentation 

Cas,e: 

  ANTE.RIOR Cervical Mrcrodiscecton,_!J/ fusion C1-/7 ( I leveO 

ACDFC4/5. 

50 y/o male with a severely desiccated disc 
and bilateral foraminal stenosis (severe). 

Autograft harvested via the ltigh speed driJJ 
using the HBP. 

( Not a full corpectomy ) 

Value Pl'Oposition using the HBP in this case,, 

► 7-9 CC HBP graft (autologous graft from approach)
I. $600 - > $ I ,500 savings (Synthetics/ DBM)

TI. Used graft for single interbody graft tight packing. 
m. Less time to process (OR time saved)
IV. After interJxxfi• plaoed between C4/5, extra bone

packed around interbody with ~ 3-4 cc Autograft
LEITOVER

V. Bone collected AITER disc removed and end plates
curetted. 11-tinimal partial corpectomies performed to
even superior (C4) and inferior (C5) margins. ( As
shown between RED arrows) CE 

1282



Hensler !)one f ress© - Case f resentation 

Decompressive Lumbar hemi-laminectom_y and Fusion, L +/5 

with Instrumentation L +-51 (Mini-Open) - (5.2016) 

Posterior Lumbar Application 
for the H.B.P. 

Intra-Op Harvest of Autograft :: 

Value Proposition for this case :: 

Harvest: ~ 10 cc H.B.P. graft. Harvest from right IA/5 ONLY. 
$1800- 2500 savings, compared to use of Synthetics/ DBM/ Biologics) 

Mixed laminar chips with Autograft, producing over 12cc AUTOGRAFT. 
Less time to process (OR time saved). 
Graft compressed and optimized for the implant and posterolateral fusion. 
Only drilled the unilateral lamina / facet. (Picture below) 
Patient and hospital system all benefited. 

Used 2 of the 3 sources of Autograft 
available: 

Orientation: Superior 

1. HBP Autograft: Over 10 cc 
harvested and processed 
through the press. 

2. Lamina chips from Rongeurs:
~ 2 cc. 

3. N_g bone mill used.

Small harvest 
site. 

BIG Yield. 

- 1" dia1neter
defect created at 
right IA/5 Only. 

Orientation: Inferior 

Collect Press l'"rplanf 



Executive Briefing: • 

Sponsored by: 

How to Save OR Time and Cost Per Case While Performing Successful 
Spinal Fusions 

M
any surgeons use a high-speed drill for bone removal 
while performing spinal surgery. However, few are 
willing to attempt to preserve this autologous bone 

produced for the use as fusion material. Collecting "bone dust" 
has proven to be frustrating and time-consuming. Thus, most 
surgeons discard this extremely valuable autologous bone 
that could be collected and used for fusion. Instead, expensive 
allograft and biologics are usually chosen as graft material. 
The Hensler Bone Press™ (HBP) represents a relatively simple, 
user friendly device that makes the collection of "bone dust" 
more feasible and superior to the alternatives. When bone dust 
is collected with the HBP, the putty-like graft material that is 
produced has very favorable handling characteristics. Unlike in
line "bone dust" collecting systems, the two-stage HBP allows 
the case to maintain a constant flow, and remain uninterrupted 
while harvesting and collecting bone. The first stage harvests/ 
collects the bone graft and blood during the drilling process. 
The second stage takes that collection, filters out some of the 
blood and produces a bone putty. This process is possible 
through a patented rapid press mechanism, for the use in 
fusion cases. 

The 2 stages allow for switching out containers quickly, thus, 
not hindering the surgeon or slowing down the case. The 
bone putty from the HBP provides viable autologous bone, that 
surgeons can immediately incorporate into interbodies (either 
open or in-situ) and instrumented constructs or to pack facets 
or as on-lay into the posterolateral gutters to stimulate fusion. 

Not only does the device save time, but it also has a significant 
positive financial impact on each case. The HBP will nearly 
eliminate the need for allograft and/or biologics in cervical, 
thoracic and lumbar corpectomies, if the vertebral body is 
drilled down. The savings are 1 :1. For every cc of HBP graft 
harvested and used, that is 1 cc LESS of synthetics or biologics. 
Most one level lumbar posterior decompression and fusions 

produce anywhere from 10-20 cc graft. Since the reliance on 
synthetics, allograft and biologics is drastically reduced or 
eliminated, the savings are then passed on to the hospital, 
and the patient. In addition to cost savings, fusions using HBP 
generated bone graft are AUTOGRAFT. Autograft remains the 
"gold-standard" for fusion, which translates to more successful 
fusion and recovery. 

On July 5th, 2017, the company launched the Hensler Bone 
Collector™. The device procures autologous chips cut by 
various bone rongeurs, such as the Kerri son™, by improving 
surgical team safety. Incorporating these clinically proven and 
viable bone chips to the fusion matrix, additional savings are 
procured, similar to the HBP. The second function of the HBC is 
to eliminate the need to clean and clear sharp devices manually. 
It clears Kerrisons ™, Leksells TM and pituitaries quickly and 
safely. 

Q: How do these devices improve patient care? 

Dr. Thomas Melin: Dating back to my neurosurgical training, 
I have considered autograft superior to allograft and certainly 
synthetics. These two products allow me to maximize the use of 
available autograft in a very efficient way so my patients get the 
benefit of the best bone graft material i.e. autograft, with the 
added benefit of cost reduction. 

Sean Hensler: Both devices max1m1ze bone that is 
decompressed or drilled away during standard fusion surgery. 
Instead of relying on allograft, our devices collect the drilled 
bone, which can be utilized for the patients benefit. Other bone 
substitutes may not allow the patient to fuse properly on their 
own. 

The University of Alabama at Birmingham underwent clinical 
analysis to further prove the Autologous graft collected and 
processed throughthe HBP, had optimal bone factors and quality 

to allow the necessary 
components for bone 
fusion. These results 
are outlined below, 
released in October 
2016, by permission 
from UAB. 

We've stained each 
of the specimens for 
BMP 2 and 7 as well as 
routine staining. While 
the amount of bone 
varies from specimen 
to specimen, there 



• Executive Briefing:

is significant bone present in each. There are also some 
specimens with prominent staining of BMP 2 and 7, which is 
very important in bone formation. This staining predictably is 
contained in the surrounding blood clot but is certainly present 
in the graft material. 

The photos show positively stained specimens for each of the 
markers described above. 

For synthetic bone graft utilized - 5 cc's, cost can be reduced by 
$500 to $4,000 + using the bone press and/or bone collector. 
The savings is substantial to the patient, hospital, and health 
system. 

Q: Why did you develop these devices? 

TM: From the day that I first entered practice, I attempted to 
collect and save all bone removed during spinal surgery for 
use as graft material - both "bone dust" and bone chips. Sean 
joined me after I had been in practice for 10 years and he was 
frustrated by the methods we were then using. So building 
upon what we were already doing lead to the conceptualization 
of these two devices. 

SH: For each device, we identified a problem with the surgical 
process or procedure and then came up with ways to fix the 
issues. We kept in mind everyone who touches the instruments. 
The HBP has been used in 13,000 cases globally over the past 
five years. We launched the bone collector in July; there have 
been over 20 cases performed with a nearly 100 % satisfaction 
rate. 

Expounding on the highlights of the bone collector, it procures 
bone chips from the rongeurs. Those bone chips have significant 
fusion properties, as evidenced in multiple clinically relevant 
papers. We add the mixed bone chips to the scaffolding for 
fusion. The second arm is safety; as long as I've been doing this, 
the assistants would clear their instruments with their gloved 
hand. They use their hand or a sponge, which could lead to 
infection via cuts or micro-tears in the gloves. 

The bone collector removes the human hand from cleaning the 
instruments (Kerrison and Leksell Rongeurs), and accelerates 
the cleaning process. As a result, surgeons get the instruments 
returned to them faster, and techs can assist with the case. 

Q: How are these devices unique to the market niche? 

TM: The HBP is unique because it is the only "bone dust" 
collection device on the market that actually works. The HBC 
is unique because, at least to my knowledge, there is no other 
device that performs the same function. 

SH: The HBP is unique in the bone graft market because of its 
extremely effective and user-friendly method. The HBC is even 
more unique, given we are not aware of any other device in the 
world that does what our device is designed to do; harvest bone 
chips and clean various surgical instruments quickly and safely. 
We have exceptional results. Multiple device companies have 
visited us and tested their hardware to see how it integrates 

with our devices, and it works very well. The bone press has 
a special niche for high-speed bone drills, whether in cervical 
surgery with corpectomy, or lumbar surgery with laminectomy. 
There is nothing similar to the bone collector - the need is 
massive. 

Q: Is the device reimbursable? If not, what are the economic 
advantages of using these devices? 

TM: There is no direct billing for either device. However, all of 
the alternatives to autograft harvested with either the HBP or 
HBC are more expensive than these devices. 

SH: The code that surgeons can use is CPT 20936, which is the 
harvest of autograft from the same surgical site. The HBP and 
the HBC do not have a reimbursable code for the device itself, 
but it does create huge savings by reducing, if not eliminating, 
the requirement for synthetics and biologics. Even if the bone 
alternatives are used, the graft need for the fusion is much less. 
The 1 :1 savings comes into play, which can save thousands 
per case. Some insurance companies will accept it and some 
will not, but the biggest economic advantage comes from the 
decreased need to use allograft or synthetic (an alternative to 
the patient's own bone). 

Insurance approvals for fusion surgery, especially the spine, 
have barriers that range from instrumentation to graft choices. 
Mentioning what will be used is now a part of nearly every 
approval process. The sheer mention of Allograft and/or 
biologics have created barriers to approval or needed fusion 
cases for the patient. One significant advantage is not having 
to rely on bone alternatives, thus a massive hurdle is eliminated. 

Q: How do these devices fit into value-based care? 

TM: That one is simple. The use of these products allows 
the surgeon to provide the "gold-standard" for spinal fusion. 
autograft, at a cost that is less than all other inferior more costly 
alternatives. 

SH: Both devices save time in the OR, as well as reduce costs. 
The average OR time costs $30 to $50 per minute. Having 
the ability to harvest and process local bone quickly without 
sacrificing the autologous yield needed for the case, this 
is a direct savings in time and product. Our devices fill two 
major needs: improve patient care and provide a real value 
proposition for each patient and hospital. 

The Hensler Bone Press™ creates huge value without sacrificing 
patient care. We collected data from multiple surgeons on the 
bone collected during their procedures and found that during 
one-level anterior cervical partial-full corpectomies, surgeons 
typically collect 8-12 ccs of bone. During two-level lumbar 
fusions, surgeons collect 20 - 30 ccs, and during three-level 
procedures surgeons, multiple cases have collected well over 
50 cc. In short, the HBP is an invaluable device that has proven 
itself to be both a win for the patient and the system. We are 
very excited to continue to grow our line everywhere and I'm 
extremely humbled and privileged to be a part of so many 
patients surgical care. ■

)( 
HEnSLER
SURGICRL-. 
EXPERIEI\CE DRIVEN INNOVA,.ON 

Sean Hensler, PA·C (Neurosurgical Physician Assistant/Founder/Inventor) and Thomas Melin, MD (Neurosurgeon/Co-Founder/In· 
venter) created Hensler Surgical Products in 2011. With personal experience in thousands of cases, the team observed a recurring 
theme of intraoperative inefficiency. They reasoned that the implementation of new ideas and technology would improve efficiency 
and afford overall cost reduction. This goal has lead to the creation of Hensler Surgical Products, that develops, engineers, and 
brings new innovative surgical devices and products to the market. 
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